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The question ai appointing a permanent Foreign Mission
Secreiarv is crenting so much inîercst that we inay imagine
the Preshyterians of Careyville holding a meeting ta discuss
the Reit sent clown by the Assenîbiy for the consitieratian
ofîthe Chtarch. 1It requires no great flight ofithe imagination
on the part ai atiy ane who knows Canadian Presbyterian-
ism ta give a report ai the typical speeches delivereti at the
Careyville meeting. The first speech wvas by a weil-knawn
Presbyterian genîieinin who speaks at nearly every Presby-
terian meeting lielti in the country, especialiy those helti in
the Scotch 5ettlements. His name is Mr. Obstinate. M.
Obstinate is a memiber of a large faaily anti a weli con necteti
gentlemnan, being a lineal descendant ofithe gentleman ai that
namie vho figures so prominently in Bunyan's Piigrim Pro-
gress. His speech %vas vigaraus anti was well reccivediby
his frientis, though a majoriyaif the meeting titi not seemi
ta be mucb impresseti. He spoke as iollows --

Mr. Chaimnian anti Gentlemen,-! am opposedt t these
innovations. I want la do tbings as they were donc before.
That is what 1 want. Tric Fathers hati no Mission Secreîary,
anti thy shati we wat ane? The Aposties bat no Mission
Secretary. John Knox neyer sait a word about a Mission
Secretary. Naw wbat I want is jusîta go on anti do îhings
as they were donc before. There are ton many ncw tbings
in the Chtircb, too many Committees anti Conveners anti
Sommer Sessions anti innovations. I amn opposedt t these
tbings. \Vhat I want is ta tir things as îhey were donc
before. Ves that is what 1 want-to do thingsas they were
donc before.

Deacai, Skinflint then atidressedth le meeting. He sait
that what he cbiefly oppesc was the expense. He tidn't
care whetber the Aposties anti Fathers bat a Mission Secre-
tary or flot. He objeccti ta the whole thing on financial
groundis. lit was the duty ai the Church ta save money.
Even supposing the work couiti be better donc by a Secre-
tary, it woult casa mare anti the Churcb shoulti keep
down the casa. To bis mind the main îhing was ta keep
down expenses. The people are poor anti fot able ta con-
tribute much. Ne doubt the work was important, anti il
would be a goond thing ta ict the heathen have the Gospel as
soon as possible, but they shouiti neyer farget that our first
duty is ta keep down expenses. The speaker then gave same
rather strikang illustrations ai the manner ina which expenses
couiti be kept down, the principal anc being Taimage's story
about the man who truntilet bis wii&'s bodiy ta tac cemetery
in a wbeelbarrow ta save the cost ai a hearse. The speaker
saiti he woulti hardly carry economv sa far as that at funeraIs,
but he dttbînk economny was the right thîng in iissianary
operatians. There were variaus ways in whîcb the work
migbt be cheapIy donc. For exampie the Toronto miristers
might attend ta t time about. Then some ai the ministers
and eiders frai» the country might go in occasionally. He
himseii was quitt willing ta go in bis tum, provideti the
Churcla paîi bis expenses, pai a man ta do bis work at home
anti gave hîm $5 a day for bis services. He hati always
been an favour af ecanomy an Cburch operations. (Laugbter
anti cheers.)

Mr. Karkman Oîdschool was an favour ai a Secreîary, but
he thought the Governinent shoulti ticray the expenses. He
saw na reason wby they shoulti fot ask Mr. Muwat for a
small appropriation. He hati aiways vateti agaînst Mawaî,1
but was quite wilîng ta take money iram hîmn or anybody 1
cisc if he caulti get au.

MIr. Jeremaiah Weakfaath sait he believeti the appoîotment
ai a secretary would spiit the Church. (Laugbîer anti criesi
ai wc beard ail that before.'>

Mr. Ira Iligbead sait if a Secretary were appointeti he 1
would join the Methodists. (Laughter apti craes af, the Meîh-
adasts have several secretaries.) 1

M. Bgbead saîbsideti, evidently satisfied that threatenîng1
l>esbyîerian people is a rather unsatisfactory kinti aibusiness.z

E. Themistocies Cram, M.A., saîi the Secretary shaulti bet
a graduate ofisome univcrsity. 1It would migbaily averawe the t
yauog beathen ta know that the man at the helm ai af(tîrs r
was agraduate. Be himseiiwas agraduate.

Mr. Jonn Calvin Commonsense then ciosedthie discussion 1
in a rîogîng speech that awokc the truc Presbyterian spirit ai
Careyvîlle. He saiti he bat listeneti far the huntircdth lime
ta these speeches on cconomy ant i nnovations. In fact he
hati been i iotening ta îlaem ever since bc was a smnall boy.a
They wcre aid speeches uset ian a new way-appIiedti ta r
new situation, but they hati been useti in anc way or anather i
since Presbyteianismi began, anti that was when the Apostaiic o
Lhurch began. (Ch.-ers., Mr. Obstinate bat saiti the r
Fathers hati no Mission Secreîary. Certainiy not. Tbey l
bat nether missions nor missionaraes, anti therefore dit flot o
neeti a Secreîamy. The Aposties wcrc missionaries them-p
selves anti bat no work for a Secretamy. If Ma. Obstinate o
anti bis fricots wauid make the miionth Part ofithe sacri- t
fices for missîanary pumposes in a ycar that Paul matie in a o
day, the Cburch wauld excuse them fram contributing any.a
thing towards the support ai a Mission Sccretary. (Cheers.) s
Mr. Obstinate grows quite cloquent about what the Apostlest
titi nôt do. He says notting about what îhey dfd do. The
things they tdido t arc the aniy thiangs he tries ta imitate.a
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<Loud cheers.) Why does hc not îry te imitate their self-
sacrifice, their self-denial, their heroism, their, lie-long
dcvot ion ta their Master's cause? Deacon Skinfiint thinks
the first duty of the Church is to save money. If bis posi-
tion is correct he should carry his argument a little fartber
andi contend that we shauld save it ail. We can easily save
it ail by not giving any. He (Mr. Commonsense) wvas olid-
fashioneti enough ta tbink that the first duty af the Church
in mission work was ta send the Gospel tothose who have it nt.

If the sending can be better donc by having a Secretary
by ail means let us have a Secretary. My aId friend Mr.
Obstinate wants ta do everything in the Church as he says
it was donc before. Why non't men farrn as tbey did befire
-keep store as thcy did before-travel as they diti before ?
The only kind of buEiness he and bis frientis want ta do ýn
the way î was donc before as the Lord's business. Thcy
take preciaus gooti care that they introdiace ail the best
modern methotis inoa their own business. Mr. Obstinate's
farmer frientis use binders just as other farmers do. They
don't take off the harvest as they dîid before. His business
friends don't give a year's credit and take maple sugar in pay
as they did before. Not they. Mr. <ibstinate himseii does
not travel as he did before. (Cheers.) The only business
they wanîta keep behind the age in its methads is the Lord's
business. We are told that times are hard and the people
poar. Within the last féw weeks hundretis, thousantis ai the
people have gone ta public meetings and the polis andi
declared that the people are prosperous, that the country is
making splendid progress andi that even the farmers are do-
ing welI. He coulti net understand the kanti ai poverty tha'
cames on when maney is wanted for missions and suddenly
tumos ino prasperiîy whe.n an election cames round. There
was ample work for a Missian Secreiary ; there nced be no
difiiculty in getting a gooti man ta take the position, and he
had no doubt the Church would make the appointment.
In fact lie almost felt ashameti that there liat been se much
talk about sa small a matter, while ather Churches had
secretaries vears ago, whose services wvere considered indis-
pensable ta good mission work.

The meeting dccided by a large majority in favour ai a
Secretary and a dezent salary for him.

SERMlONV RE VERIES.

NO. VII.

Last Sundaiy morning the sermon was baseti upan Joshua's
death, its peacefulness and the good effects ai bis jusi rule, as
evidenc~ed by the gooti behaviaur ai the people for long aiter-
wards. The exact texts chasen were Jashua xxiv. 29-31. It
was evîdent that the sermon had special refe;ence ta the
death af Mr. Spurgeon, anti the parallel was exquisitely
drawn. As a matter ai fact, pure elaquence was a leading
trait ai the whole discourse. The people, 1 noticed, paid un-
due attention, net but that they always pay the requisite at-
tention, but this time a deeper feeling than ordinary helti
sway. The fact is, Spurgeon heJd many and many a heart
over the whole worid in tharough touch with bis ideas andi
sympathies. His sermons were models ai evangelical thought,
anti being very widely disseminateti the whoie world might
with prapriety be styled his congregation. This, then, was
the reason for the interest manifested in this sermon ai eulagy.
My attention did not wantier away much, lcss than ardinary 1
think, but several tîmes 1I kept thinking ai Church chairs.
Something or ather in the sermon startet i t. You ail have
thought the subject over, talked at aver, etc., and i al ta no
purpose. The positive assertion can be masde, that prabably
there are two gond Presbyterian chairs in Toronto to-day, cer-
taînly net more. I do net say anything regamcaing ather de-
nominations, the chances are that they have less difficulty,
and, besides, aur '-wn case is bati enough without startîng ta
others.

This whole business ai chairs anl Church singing must
be taken a hold ai boldlv. There as na use mincing matters.
We have the warst singing there as anywhere. If we attend
any other Church the same rule is foundtiet be applicable;
truly a mast awkward state ai affairs. The music is oiten ai
the most simple description, altbough anc wauld judge by the
method afitis rendition that Chopin's finest efforts, or Men-
delssnhn's celebrated sangs hadl at iast found words and wcre
b.-ing surely murdereti. ln aur Church we have a good
argan, and it is anly fairly well playeti. This is anc great
drawback. The arganist dcligbts in sait tanes and touching
phrasing, misses an udti note or two, and does flot excel as an
accampanyist. Of course respect is net begotten ai such
music, and thus contraI, which is begotten ai evident abîlaîy,
is flot present. Nor is this arganist différent frai» many
others. There is nat any standard, uniartunateiy, for Church
musical cammittees tajudge arganists by. anti afren thc best-
Iookiog and lawest-prîced individual is chasen. The college
oi omganists is makcing a record in this matter, andtiwe may
perhaps hope in coming yeams ta sec demandeti the certificate
of abîîity se very necessary naw. Then aur singers are net
the best in the Chtarch by any means. ,They werc in it,,many
oi them, years ago ; and even if they do flot sing as well now
as then, still they stay. Gaod vaices are attracteti by gooti
singing, and the a-oIe, uniortunately, is flot productive for aur
chairs, for obviaus reasons.

.We well remember the aid precentor style. With organ
accompaniment it presents m any feataires not exceiled to-day,
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by any artiinary chair at ail events. Now, I do nat pua-pose to
keep an at thas choir business any longer. 1 wisb that out
people would get over that faolisb objection ta paid leaders
for aur chairs ; also solo singing. Indeed, in aur kirk, the
Session rigarously prohibits aoy plaving an the organ, unless
accampanied by singing ; the result, wheai a selection bas to
bc sung by the choir no matter how many are there, is allen.
times bumiliating. The fact ai the anatter is, that Session
cantrnl ai sanging andi Church music is very unprotiuctive of
anyîhiog cIsc but noise and dissatisiactiaaa. A musical cam.
mintce shouiti be elected (rom the Session, managers and
choir, with full pawers every annuai meeting ; and thest
shoulti have a certain taste for the art, in order ta ensure suc-
cess. A chair leader is an absolute necessity ; and if it cao
bc affortied the twa ieading lady singea-s shoulti bc paid, in~
order ta ensure regular attendance, fair musical ability and
consequent success in the rendering ai thîs important branch
ai Church work. Many an aId eider, andtsostme fot quite so
aid, except in feelings, will smiie when they meai sorte aifiy
conclusions. I say, takre a compromise before mare drasîîc
measures are engendered. I cao con over in my mind maiiy
a dozen active young warkers who are to-day in favour of
boys' vaîces only, andi who knows but tbat ten or twenty years
from now the spirit af John Knox will accompany a choir of
surpliccd boys up the aisles af 00e-lime strict anti plain Auld
Kirks. One thing is as certain as bad sialgng, and that is, we
bave go ta have better music, andl it docs nat matter whicia
commitîce gives il, so long as it -tes.

I did flot tbink alil bis durit.,, tbe sermon ; if I did, Vou,
would be apt ta thiok that the singang bati been especîally bad
an thîs occasion. Not so, many ai these thoughts have hiadt
thear birîh on as many different occasions, and they now gush
forth.

Tbinking of eiders. Those aidt democratic farefathers of
ours in aid Scotianti, wha draiteti the graundwork ai aur mosI
hoiy Presbyterianisni, were grand, iar-seeing men. Their
original plan ofigoverrnment by the People, for the people, in.-
cludeti the plan ai tame service an the eldership. It appears
ta have been altereti in sorte latter-day wistiom ireak. The
Cumberlandi Churcb in the States appears ta be the oniy ei.
panient ai this system -, andi 1 warrant it works weii. We al
venerate our loved eiders. Their many hanaured white and
grawing-white beats isli us wiîh respect anti love ; yet many
ai us, beiieving that having the great power which they have,
by law, an the Church, it woulti anly be rigbt ta make a tiait
lamit for servkce, in arder ta make the office what il shouiti be,
viz.:- thoroughly replesentative. This statement will flot bc
contradicteti-one-haîf the niembers ai Session ina every
Church have lost ten years ago their representative character,
anti do nat in any way represent the feelings, aspirations or
desires af the majariîy ai the congregatian. SuPposîng that
a limit ai service ai say five years were in vogue ; it will bc
granîed that niany more will affer for election ; busier men
v'iil be tempted thereby, as relief would eventually came
mare energetic laymen will rcach the Church courts, insteat
ai, as at present, the most venerabie ; anti a constant change:
ai administration will be conducive ai great activity in Cburch
afiairs. Oh, yes, give the young people, above ail things, full
play in the Church ; far better theme than outside.

I believe that in St. Andrews in this city theme arc ap-
pointeti, every vear, sidesmen, whase duties are mainiy usher-
ing anti takiog the coilection. 1 was thinking an Sunday
when 1 saw one ai aur managers, wha is a busy man, taking
up collection, ushering, etc., etc., that this idea surely was a
gooti one. These sidesmen wouid have in charge strangers
as weil, anti who btter able ta speak kindiy anti invite back-?
It woulti be well nuî ta base sight af this idea. The mana-
gers have enougb ta do withouî lookirag aiter a detail ai this
amdinary description. By ail means take the services of, say,
a dozcn people who have at prescrit notbing special ta do in
Church, give them this task, anti the endi is as certain as cas
b'e. Many strangers wiii be looketi aiter, new interests vii
be developeti, anti a new spheme wili train useful hantis for
higber offices. Sa much for Church iault-fintiing. I trust m'y
readers wiil br.ar witb it anti believe me when 1 say that these
are every-day reveries ai every Presbyterian. I shai l ot re-
fer ta Church complaints again for same turne, but rather
stick ta every-day ttaouRhî, iancy anti tieain, as concocteti by
the Sabbatb a. m. sermon.

Meantime, aur Joshua panegyric had finisbed ina a brilliana
peraratian. The wealîb ai to-day's descriptive enterprise,
campareti witb the simplicity ai Olti Testament records, was
duiy pointeti aut. Aiso the différence ai the national mass-
nient ai to-day anti the simple mounti ai nature ai the aiden
lime. Altogether I like aur age the best. Sa do the preacb-
ers, even if tbey say different ian their sermons. Even if we
do nat raise pyramitis hundretis ai yards ina extent any wal
you taire them, we do raise many noble mocnuments aifenoût-
ing materiai, anti pay the people for crecîing tbemn; so tina
the mast common labourer can enjay bis figbl ai repose like
a king, anti with decent comfort. This day is better thas
Shakespeare's, even if hie is not here ; more gioiotis thas
Elizabe:hs altbough other lantis out-trvai bers in niany à
race. The worid is better for ail who have gane before and
will bc better for ail wbo camne ater. Thae preacher aptIl
quoteti Newton the canverteti as again.-l Newton the uncoa-
verteti

t am nfot wliat 1 wisb ta bc.
I amrnfot what 1 oagbt ta be,
1 amn not what I hope ta bc,

B3ut thank God I am flot wbat I1us.

CURLY Topp.


